
BUSINESS NOTICES.
- we arc Enabled to Otter

1 11.111RAS INDUCEMENTS to bUYOro of Clothing, for tho
followingrevere;

WE BANE AN EXPirRIENCE in boeinore of more

than yeare, and employ-turn

cleat capital to make
*IX I'URCIIASES FOR CASII. NOM, therefore. can

buy lower.
Ing BELL ONLY FOR OARTI. The raying customer

is not therefore taxed to help pay the debt
ofanother who does not pay, as in a credit
business.

*ENLARGE BUSINESS enables us to male all Purcha-
ses In large amounts in FIRST HANDS, thereby

saying the profits of jobbers and.naddlemen.and
also to reit at the

'SMALL PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT. which a business
of lees magnitude wouldnot allow.

'WE HAVE THE largest and most complete neeortment
of all kinds, styles and etnee of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH-

ING in Philadelphia, which, in style, fit and
nake,ie unequalled in the City, and have recent.
ly fitted up, onour SECOND FLOOR, a.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, with a choice and extensive
aseortmcnt of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics in
the piece, to be made up to order in unsur-
passed style.

WE GUARANTEE all prices lower than the loweet else*
where; also guarantee full satisfaction to every

purchaser, or the tale cancelled and money re-
funded.

Half wet/ betucen Bwrylr.rr at Co.,
Fifth and Towne /IkLr„

- Sixth streets, 518 Stenxr:rST.,
PectentLrma,

AND 600 BEOADWA.I7, NEW YOEK.

one Mew. Unhappy Person In the
world is tbo Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark and
gloomy: he feels "out of sorts" with himself and every-
body. elsr. Life is a burden to him. 'This can all be
changed by taking Peruvian Syrup (a Preto:Tide of iron).

Cues of 27 years standing have been cured by it. myl6et
CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron FrameFne. Itui received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition. London, Eng. The highest prizee awarded
w.hen and wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 722, Archstreet Establlahed 182.3. w sail§

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday. May 16, 1868.

THE TREASON COMPLETE.
As we go to press the fatal message has

lashed over the wires, announcing that cor-
ruption has triumphed in the Senate of the
United States. Seven perjured Republican
knators have fulfilled their bargain with
Andrew Johnson, and declared themselves
traitors to the people who have trusted them.

Andrew Johnson, tried, convicted and con-
demnedby the people, has been acquitted by
the vote of seven men who have dared to
reverse the nation's verdict.

The men who have thus doomed them-
selves to eternal infamy are. William Pitt
Fessenden, Lyman Trumbull, James W.
Grimes, John S. Henderson, JosephS. Fow-
ler, Edmund G. Ross and P. G. Van Winkle.
From this day forth they are joined
to the enemies of their country and
their party, and whatever be the price
they have received or hope to receive, it can
never compensate them for the deep dis-
honor they have brought upon their names
by this day's work.

THE CONSPIRACY.
Amongst the traitors in the Senate, Hen-

derson seems to be the most lost to any
sense of shame or personal dignity. The
other conspirators have thus far had the de-
cency to refrain from any open exhibitions of
their treachery; but Henderson does not ap-
pear to have brains enough to control his
tongue, and he blabs out his disgrace by tele-
graph, by letters, and by oral confessions of
his league withAndrew Johnso*. Yesterday
he informed Representative 3lcClurg that
Mr. Johnson meant to do wonderful things if
he was acquitted. He meant to reconstruct
his Cabinet to suit the Senate. He meat to
accept the Congressional plan of'reconstruc-
tion. He meant "to dispense his patron-
age so as to protest those who now pro-
tect him!"

That Henderson made this statement ap-
pears to be well authenticated, as it comes
from various sources in substantially the same
form. It simply proves one of two things :

either Henderson believes what he says, or he
does not. If he believes such a story of
Johnson, his imbecility must be idiotic, and
Missouri should get rid of him by all means
inher power, as one utterly incapable. If he
does not believe it, he still manifests his folly
by supposing that he can make others believe
it, and he adds to his folly a confession of his
biavery, in attempting to cajole good men
with promises which are not worth the breath
spent in uttering them.

Mr. Henderson seems to be quite unable
to appreciate the degradation of his position,
when he thus makes himself the medium of
publishing Andrew Johnson's plots and
schemes. Has he quite forgotten that he is,
or was, a Republican Senator from the great
State ofMissouri? Is he quite aware that, in
thus confessing himself the confidant of
Andrew Johnson, he divests himselfof every
shadow of pretext ofhaving acted honestly
and conscientiously in his betrayal of his

party and his duty? The conclusions are
plain enough to the public mind, and the
only wonder is that Henderson's colleagues
in this wretched plot do not compel him to
hold his tongue, lest he should blab out the
very central secret of the whole darkscheme,
and tell not only who originated and now
directs it, but even the precise reward which
each is to receive for his treason.

Whittier's terrible "Ichabod" is too grand
in its scope, and Daniel Webster was too far
exalted above the greatest of those;men, to
permit those solemn lines of his to be applied
to them; but there is one couplet which may
serve as the epitaph of these conspirators of
the Senate-Chamber and their tmlleagues in
the White House and the Supreme Court :

"When faith is lost, when honor dies
The man it 3 dead !"

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.
The Convention of the Boards of Trade

from various sections of the country, which
is to assemble in this city on the 3d of June,
will be a grand affair. The Philadelphia
Board of Trade, the Commercial Exchange
and the City Authorities are making exten-
sive arrangements for the reception of their
guests, and there will be a great gathering of
the representatives of all the business inter-
ests of the country. This National Conven-
tion ieofdirect interest to all branches oftrade
and industry, and Philadelphia merchants
must give their vkitora such a hearty and
hospitable welcome as will assure them that
they are among their hest friends. We
already bear of various projects which are

foot for the reception z.Lii entertainment
ofthe delegates, and w.:.Lope that the Com-

mittee of Arrangements will be furnished,
with ample means to 'make the occasion:
worthy ofPhiladelphia. •

These are distracting times. At this writing
the uncertainty as to what is to be don'e
with Andrew Johnson,and what is to become
of the country in any,event—whether he be
acquitted or ' convieted—profoundly bothers
the politicians. Internal Revenue, and the
complications growing out of its laws, per-
plex business men; tariff is no less a source of
distraction; while the price -of gold keeps
Third street in a constant ferment. Stocks
fluctuate, holders do notknow when to sell,
and purchasers are at a loss to know when to
buy, and confusion and perplexity reign
supreme. In this condition of things it is
refreshing and encouraging to find such a
refuge as is proposed by an advertiser in the
Ledger of to-day. He sets forth his plans as
follows:

''CuRISTIAN COMMUNISM.—Quakers, Moravi-
ans, 3lenonites, Dunkers and 'others, who desire
to use entirely consecrated to God, and in peace
with all, and retired from the world in a commu-
nity of incomes and industries, please address,
with age, circumstances and views. itc.,itc.,itc."

Here is a chance for the unhappy and the
discontented. Think of what a heaven and
a haven of rest would be afforded in this
community to Andrew Johnson, where, if he
wereso disposed,he could cease from troubling
and where he and Thad. Stevens, Charles
Sumner and Wendell Phillips could imitate
the millenial lion and lamb, and lie down to-
gether, .oblivious ofcivil-tenure bills andcare-
less as to whether there is a Stanton in exist-
ence, or whether High Courts of Impeach-
ment cut off presidential heads or leave them
upon their appropriate shoulders. And then
the community of incomes and industries
should win attention, particularly from those
who have no incomes and who are not indus-
trious. This dividing while there is anything
left to divide commends itself to those who
would profit by the agrarian arrangement,
and approves the plan as exactly fitting the
emergency. When men cannot manage to
get along comfortably in their individual ca-
pacity, communlliiii' is precisely the thing to
meet the difficulty. At this time "com-
munism" is justthe thing for those who are
unable to get along upon their own account,
and we give the projector of it the advantage
of a free notice.

which aro only available to those who arc able
to travel.abrond.

Mr. George W. Woodward, of Pennsyl-
vania, distinguished himself in the House
yesterday. It seems that General Pile, of
Missouri, had put his fingers to his nose and
gyrated them in some such mysterious way
as to stir the wrath of the member from Lu-
zerne, and to cause him to ask for the pro-
tection of the Speaker. General Pile and
Speaker Colfax put together would scarcely
make as big a man as Mr. Congressman
Woodward, yet both showed an eminent de-
gree of calmness under the circumstances.
The Speaker could not consider the whim-
perings of the big gentlemanfrom Pennsyl-
vania as a question of privilege, and Mr. Pile
generously declared that he had no thought
of making mouths at the ex-Chief
Justice of the Keystone State. Better
things in the way of pluck might
reasonably have been expected of a gentle-•
man who had the audacity to stand up in
Independence Square, in December, 1860,
and take the part of the rebel South when it
was arming for the fray; who officially de-
clared the draft to be unconstitutional in
the darkest days of the war; and who, ex-
cept for the opportune election of Justice
Agnew, would have brought the great loyal
State of Pennsylvania into collision with the
general government; and who, while in Con-
gress, endeavored to persuade Andrew John-
son to invoke the aid of the army and navy
to oppose impeachment. A six-foot-six
statesman who could be capable of all these
things should be less sensitive about the play
ofGeneral Pile's fingers. His course smacks
of the old experience where his admired
friends, while bullying and insulting a nation,
stripped and whipped Yankee "school-
marms" for teaching little darkies how to
read. We are sorry to record the fact that a
herculean Pennsylvania Congressman whim-
pered because a medium-sized Missourian
made mouths at him; but we must take the
world as we find it and tell the truth though
it shame the Prince of Darkness.

The qettysburg Katalysine Water has warty
the same properties as the celebrated. Baden Ba-
den and Vichy Springs, and does not belong to

the class of apcilent waters, such as Saratoga,
Kissinger, which are used for ,temporary
purposes, but is adapted to the treatment, of
Chronic diseases of the most painful nature, and
is need in small quantities at a time. The pro-
prietors of this Spring have made ample improve-
ments on the premises, and the Water, is now
being bottled and shipped in large quantities all
over the country to meet the increasing demand,
which promises soon to be equal to theentire ca-
pacity of the Spring. It is contemplated to erect
an extensive hotel, which scums now.a necessity,
to accommodate the great number of visitors who
would spend the season for the benefits of the
waters.
Bunting, Inurdoroso A: Co.. Auction-

eers. NOB. 232 and 234 Market street. will hold duri.-4
next week the following important sale!, by cata-
logue, viz.:

ON MONDAY, May 18, on four months' credit, 050
lots of rich imported Dry GOIAS, including a line of
Paris Dieee Goode, of a favorite importation.' Also,
Idohairs,Alpacas, Ginghams,Lawns, Jaconeti, Per-
cales, Piques and Plain anFancy Drees Silks and
Satins, 1,000 Brocho Border Stella Shawls, 500 cartons
Paris Ribbons. a line of English Crapes, Paris aid
Gloves, Drees and Cloak Trimmings, Braids, Buttons,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Quilts, White Goods, Ties, Notions, French Artificial
blotters, &c.

ON TUESDAY, May 19, 2,000 packages Boots, Shoat.,
Hate, Caps, Traveling, Bags, &c., to be sold on four
months' credit, at 10o'clock

ON THURSDAY. May 21, 1,000 packages and lots of
Foreign and Domestic Dry GOOdB, on four months'
credit, at 10 o'clock, including large lines Cloths, Cas-
simeree, Coatings, Meltons, Tricots, Doeskins, Sati-
nets, Italians, Satin de Chem, &c.

Aleo, Dress Goods, Silks, Linens. Houeekeeping
Linens, Hosiery and Gloves, Balmo'als, Shawls,
Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts, Suspenders.

Also, 225 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domes-
tics.

ON Franay, May 22, 250 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
Hemp, List, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 500 rolls
Canton Mattinge, 464., em four months' credit, at 11
o'clock.

Sale of Beal lEstate.—Thomas & Sons,
Auctioneers, advertise for their sale Tuesday neat,
Stone Residences Chestnut Hill, 206' Franklin, •631
Spruce, Queen street, Germantown, 8816 Market, Ele-
gant Country Seats, Waverly Heights, Stores 11 and
13 Strawberry, 160 and 152 North Third, 1306 Chest-
nut, Warehouse 409 South Front, Valuable Mills,
Stocks, ..te. See pamphlet catalogues issued to-day,
and full advertisements on seventh and last pages.4Qe

Strawberry Street Store:—lncluded In
Thomas & Sons' sale, Tnesday next; is the valuable
store Nos. U and 18 Straviberry_street. Sale absolute.
Immediate possession.

111W; STECK & CO.43,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin's CabinetOrgans,

may at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl63m.rp No. 923 Chestnut street.

UUWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, die. No heating re.
waked of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for uee. For sale by

JuHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fel-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

andlll3 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branell required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe37 tf

a JONES TEMPLE &CO.,
No. SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BAT MANUFACTURERS. rcilllMl4p

inWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and oasy-fltting Dross Hats (patented). in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

dorr to tho Post-office. aeMlyrp

PATENT SUSPENSION TWINE • HOLDERS Al E
convenient and ornamental. They keep the twine

off the co, liter. 50 that eeveral pereons may ole the one
ball without inconvenience or entanglement. TKUSIAN.
& SHAW, No. bL.,'5 (Eight Thirty-live) Marketetreetbelow
Ninth

I'llE COMPARATIVE DURABILITY OF A
ix heel Clothes NVringer, with that of others not thus

geared. has been proved by our own experience to he
three times greater. This superiority rapke them as the
cheapeet, and we believe them in all respects tobe equal
to any other that we have seen. Forsale by TRUMAS
SHAW, No. 635 (Eight Thirty- five) Market street. below
Ninth. Philadelphia.

RE -PLATING OF KNIVES. FORKR AND-SPOONS
equal to new. Orders received by TIi.U.MaN (t.SHAW.Blis (Eight Tbirty.five) Market street. below Ninth.

BI..RLINGTON ! BURLINGTON!!
Burlington Herring=—G. P. Mitchell's.

N. othere genuine.
Agents. C. P. KNIGHT Zs BROS.,

mylSat• 119 South Wharcee

78(8 —GET
10`fC7 Saloon,YOUßHAIR Chlsr•aiter!l°o,l
dren s Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, H *cents. •Razoirs-
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [it•) G. C. KOPP.

UGUET SONS'"MARIANARITA" CIGARS.
I make a specialty of selling these tine Cigars a

moderate Ogees at retail, and at extremely tow ratee by
the original package—a large assortment. to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Coneumers will find It greatly totheir advantage to give mea call.

DAVID L RETLEP,,
Nos. 60 and 52 S. Fourth et, above Chestnut.

Cutout thin advertisement for reference. myl4.lnirp;

EXCURSION TO CHESTER. HOOK
AND

WILIIANGTON.
The eteamer

Leaves Chestnut street wharf at 9.50 A. 31. and 3.50P. 3t. Returning. leaves Wilmington at 6.50 A. M. and
1150 P. M.. . .

Fare each way 10 cents.
Excuivion tickets by boat leaving at 9.50 A. ?L, and re-

turningfrom Wilmington at 1350 P. M.. 15cents. lt.
POINT BREEZE PARK.—

Persons desir,us of becoming an-
nual subscribers for the year end-ing March 31, 1853, may make ap-

plication tothe President, to any of theDirectors, to Mr.
Sager's, Lessee, or at the office.

special efforts will be made to render the semen at the
Park in every reepect an attractive one.

8. KILPATRICK. Treasurer,
rnyl2 fit 144 South Fourth Street.

• : E ,

• . • :r ..3-1111 4": PHILADELPHIA SPRING
•TROTTING MEETING. to co n-

William B. Randolph, chief clerk in the
United States Treasurer's office at Washing-
ton, died, yesterday, at the advanced age of
eighty-one years. He was engaged in the
Treasury department during a period ofsixty
years, and it excites wonder how he managed
to retain his place through all the varied
changes that have marked the national ad-
ministration since 1808. Mr. Randolph went
into the Treasury department close upon the
heels of Alexander Hamilton, and he saw the
expenditures ofthe Government roll up from
eight or ten million dollars a year to almost
as much a week, when rebellion was strug-
gling for the overthrow of the nation. If the
late Chief Clerk was a close and conscientious
observer, andcapable of putting his obser-
vAtions upon paper, his reminiscences of the
Treasury would possess great value.

OnMUItSDAY. May 28th, 1868.
LIST OF PUBSSEI.

No. 1. Puree of $176; mile heats, 3 in 5, to harness, for
horses that have never trotted for money; $126 to first,
and $5, 0 to second horse.

No. Purse of $200; mile heats. 3 tos, in harness, for
horses that have not beaten 2.39; 6150 to first, and $6O to
second horse.

No, 3. Purse of $200; mile heats, 3 in 5. to wagons, for
horses that have notbeaten 249: $l6O to first, and $6O to
second horse.

No 4. Purse of $200; mile heats, 3 in 6, for double teams
owned and driven together; $l6O to lira and $5O to second
team.

1' o. 5 Puree of $250; mile heats. 8 in 5, to harness, for
boises that have notbeaten 2.35; $175 to firsts7s tosecond
horse.

No. 6. Purse of $175; mile heats, 3 in 5, open to all stal-
lions; $125 to first and $5O to second. Horses haying
beaten 2.40 to go to wagons ; all others to harness..

No. 7. Purse of $250; dose of 5 miles to harness, open to
all horses; $2OO to first and $5O to second horse.

No. 8. Purse of $300; double teams. mile heats, 8 in 5,
open toall horses; e2OO to first and $lOO to second team.

o. 9. Purse of $2OO-, mile heats, 3 in 5. to harness, open
to all horses six years of age and under who have not
beaten 2.41; $l5Otofirst and $5O to second horse.

All horses must be eligible at the time of cloning of the
entries.

Entries for the foregoingPurees meet be directed to the
Office of the Secretary. No. 144 Bowl; Fourth street, Phila-
delphia. where they will close on Thursday, May 21st, at
12 o'clock, noon.

Entries must be sealed, and in evera instance accom-
paniedwith 10 per cent. entrance money on the Purse to
bo awarded.

Three or more entries tofill and two to start.
Should only one horse start in either of theraces he will

be entitled to his entrance money.
Name, color and sex ofhorses entered requested.
Time made under the Saddle and at Fairs will not de.

bar horses from entering in above Purses.
royls.7ti SAMUELKILPATRICK, Spey,

Some of the Copperhead admirers of Mr.
Johnson are endeavoring to draw a parallel
between Charles I. and the Tennessee apos-
tate, and they compare the Senatorial High
Court of Impeachment to the tribunal which
convicted the offending Stuart. One of the
principal points made is the fact that the
English revolution, which resulted in the
Commonwealth, had so stirred up the dregs
of society that a tailor had found a place
among the judges of the king. The argu-
ment isun-democratic, and It is also mon-
strously absurd, because in the American
case we have a tailor executive who is
awaiting the judgment of his legislative
peers. The un-democratic Democrats must
try it again.

1110UPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED. BY C. H
NELDLEBat Twelfth and Race streets. Depart.

mont for Ladies adjoins at No. 164 North Twelfth
street. aryl ltn

gniMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLOTHING, &c. atJONES & 00.43

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third and Gaekill 'streets.

owLombd.
N.a—DIAMONDBeS.Below

JEWELRY, GUNS.
&c..

FOR SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. mb244m§

it• HEADSTONES AT THE EMPIRE HAUGH
WORKS for sale at greatly reduced prices for
cash. A large Reiman ant of plain and ornamental
Headstones, Poeta with galvanized Bare and Gates
to match, ofa new design; also, a new design toffastenings.

The public are invited to call and see them, up in the
Yard, at 1731Pine street. Open ate night. my94trpli

The Gettysburg Spring.
S ince the dlseovery of this remarkable spring-

water, much Interest has been excited by reason
of the astonishing cures said to have been ef-
fected by its use, especially in caws of rheuma-
tism, gout and kidney diseases, as ,well as in
dyspepsia and general debility fiom prostration
of the vital forces; and the stories of invalids
have called th,. attention of the medical profes-
sion to the singularly curative properties of this
newly-discovi 1 medicinal agent. It seems
now that we hwie really in our own State a
mineral spring v soon to become as famous
as any of the grea:, ....edlelnal waters of Europe,

E. 8.. VANSCIVER INFORMS.1.1, her Lady- customers and friends, that she has re.
movedher HainDreesing Establishment from 312 Northishtb street to her old miighborhood. 216 Eouth Tenth,street. where she 'OMbe lhankfui to see her customers,and endeavor tomese aIL 2ny9.lcaryo
NDIA RUBBYIRMACEECINEBE W.BMXBADSing Ske.
Easineere and alderswill find s MI assortment of

Goodyear's Paten Vulcanised Rubber Belting. packing
Dose, dw., at the anufacturees Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Ohestnnt street.Southside

N. 11.—We have nowon hand a largo lot ofGentlemen%Ladiee and Slimes' Own Boots. Also. every varioty and
tyle of Goan Overcoats.

VILAMMO"Nei'

in Philadelphia.

Oak Hall,

i 8 i 8.
E. F. MIDDLETON.

TTALIAN VERMICELLI—WeBOXES FrsE QUALITY
X white Importod and for We by JOS. B. BOSSIER /0
DO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

TiIri.,:,..p.Any.EyENiNG,BITTIETIN.--TITILAI)Eti..,TTIA.::.`74::ATURDAY.;.ITAY 1.6; Is6B

Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

WANAMAKER& BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

The corner of Sixth and Market Sta.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cot. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete azeortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faehipnable thadee

Cans' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-WoolCassinnere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priam
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made toorder.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE AMYL
For kyle. durability and excellence of worlonanahlp.

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
cases. ape a to tb

winzw, Liquous, &O.

To Families About Leaving the City
for the Summer Months.

CHAMPAGNES,

CLARETS,

BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,

SHERRY WINE,

PORT WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

English and Scotch Ales, &0., &o.

GOODS SECURELY PACKED.

H. & A. C. TAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

NThcp62ipultanipHEßTNUT STREET.
pun O

No. & NorthFRONT Street.
Betablished 1542.

The great demandfor my Old Wheat, Rye and Mullen,
Whiskies hes induced me to select and stare away a large
and superior lot of the above article, and I have the pleas-
ure to inform you that I amnow prepared to supply you
with any amount of the same quality as furnished previ-
ous years.

TheneWhiskiesKaye been forwarded to the best connote.
sours for the last twenty years,and have been pronounced
equal, if not superior, to any produced in the country.

Would also beg leave to call yourattention to my stock
of fine old Brandiee, Wines, &a.

AU orders directed to myhouse will be strictly attended
to. • mvls-1.2t r

Surpasiiingly Fine

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS.
thocolatena, Chocohtte Creamo, Chocolate

Nougat, Beans and Drop..

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

zuld 3trp nabl7-9mm6

REWISQ MACHINE/.

THE -

A. .MERICAN BUTTON-HOLE
AND

SEWING MACHINE •

Ii requestlonebly the Best to the World.

It doee ALL kinds of Sewing in the beet manner.
Overreame and makes Euttomholem beautifully in all
fabrics,

Call and See it Operate

at the Rooms of theCompany.

S. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.,
PHILADELPHIA.

myldet4,

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IRE lIINOER !MANUFACTURING CONPANY

Ve Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

RINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capablp of
performingan a tonishing range and variety of work. It
a 311 hem, fell, atitch. braid, gather. cord. UMW.. quilt,
embroider. &c.

torS lyrp AVM. E. COOPER, Agent.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDEN IN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND n.;

c,Asriaut6o.Lsnouzdnlienttrii.ig up Ladies' Sults order

BLACK SILKS,
-

SILK POPLINS,
HONEYCOMB PONGEES,

TAKEO CLOTHS,
POPLIN ALPACAS,

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS

For Trimmings.
ap2a th ttl

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Silks in all the new shades ; Stripet,Checks and(Maces.
Black Pena de Boles, Gros Grains. Taffebte aloo,th‘che.

mere de Sole. sublime, from $1 76 to $7 60.
Silk Berge.. Argentines, Plain French Silk and Irish

Poplins; all colors Corded and Poplin Alpacra, Piques and
Percales; French Piques, white, for dresses; 'also. Plain

Check J.N ainsooks, Organdies,tsc.
W; PROUTOR & CO
920 Chestnut Street.

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery and
Parasol Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical charger, great
inducement" to buyers.

J. W. PROCTOR AL* CO.,
920 Chestnut street.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK 'MOEIAIRS,

The celebrated Crown Brand, warranted toretain their
color, cold only by •

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
ouAandro'e, Bajou'e, Fm, sad Charles's

celebrated maketi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

d. W. PROCTOR hit CO.,
• 920 Cheatn.ut Street.

Shawls for Spring and Summer;
Tow otn„all the MartinaatTlea from $b ttt $l5O.

J. W. YItOUVOIA & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
N, w open. a complete line of all the requhites in these

departtnents. Famllieefurnishhagaro invited to examine
our stock.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Cheettut Street.. .

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE.
Hernani, Cowie and Fine Mesh,

At 174:ilayards
s

W. PLO/GTO'?" & 004920 Chestnut Street.

spring andEituunner
CLOAKB AND MANTILLAS.

ALSO
HANDSOME SUITS,
NowtnrabeJ.Widaill CO.920 Chestnut Street.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407. N. Second Street,

HAI! NOW OP=

Figured Grerutdines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8.4Black Canvass 'Bernard,
Figured CirenadineBareges,

French Lawns,
French Organdies.

WOC)r)

N. W. cor, Eighth and Filbert;
Have Net received .r. now lot of Celneed•Alpaca-, 37,1e, 44
and 60 cents. Colo.re,l Alpaca Poplins.

Black Alpaca • Poplins. from Auction, very cheap.
Several lots mixed gouda for 111.11k8 and Dresses, at 85, 37;11,

.411, 44 and 50 cents. •

A new lot of FrenCh Lawns, 115cents per yard.

Mack Silks, Black *like, Very Cheap,
$2. $2 25. $2 60, $2 75. $3. $3 60 and $4 a yard.

Dantairia in Ladies' and (1-nts' Linen Cambric Wide,
Lattice' lidkf.. all Linen 10. 1234 14 14), 18 20. 22, 55.
Ladies' liernetitchucl lidkfs , 25. 28 31,83, 40 45.60and 60
neat.., Ladies , and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, very
CDCap. 1n•Jouv,,s Kid Move+, best quality, imported. Kid'
Gloves.real Kid. $i 25 a pair

Dimity 13nrida, 10, th, 20, 55, 23, 25, 28, 81. Cambric
Edgings and Inserting&

Jost received train auction several lets of Daley Trim-
mings, Coventry Ruining?, Magic Itnitlings, Tape Trim-
mings, kc.

One lotreal Valencia Lace, at 10 and 15 cents per yard,
that arc worth .211 and 2r rents.

'A large'assortment W'hite'floode. White Pique,s Plaid
and Strip(' Canibrice, Nainsooks, Victoria
Lau us ond SViirlf Muslim. A cheap lot of Tucked Man.
lin& 38' and' 50 cents per ,)ard handsome Marteilleti
Quilts, very cheap. Bargains In Table Linens, Napkins
and Towels;&c..

PR/Cl.ll & WOOD.
N. Cornet Elgkilt and Filbert.

N.8., Several lota of Bilk Farm tr'om auction, verycheap. &Wu Waco Cara. cleat).

NEW STORE, NEW STOCK.
JAMES M'MULIAN,

Importer and Dealerin
WEN AND HOUSE•F01i111111114 DBY GOOD..

• ,
„

For tho ecammodation of "Familia residing in the
wattle part of the city, he he opened hie

. ,

NEW STORE.,,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

me long experience in Linen 13006, and hie faellitiee
for obtaining Pupplles direct from European mastufae
turere. enable) him et all times to offer

_THE DEBT tifilDl/8 'AT Tii It LOWEST PRICES.
The old Stow. B. W. corner SEVENATI and CUES".

NUT, will be kept open as banal.
IBemw2m

L4,iKP-

*.•

LINEN STORE, IP
82S Ax,ch Stre®t.

LINEN HANDIOEROHLEFS,
The Largest isso•tment is the City.

LADIES' ?APB AND CORDED BORD FROB 10 Cm UP,-
LADIES' 11111fITITCRID, IRON 25 CTS
LADIES' MED BORDERS, AIL PRICES,
LADIES' MOUPARG DEES.
LADIES' SIMI ERICH ODI►FB.

Jug opened, a Hue of LAMES* UEMMED 11DICFr3..
from 1E to 25oente—very &ears.
GENIE,Tos,PE AND CODED BORDERs
GENTS, PRINTED HffIADARA, MEW snug&
GENT', HEMSTITCHED, ALL PRICER.

We have opened some new styles in Gents'Lidltia,ver7
kande.= e.
FANCY SHIRTING LINENS.

Ournew style* are now in store. all the fashionable ,

stripes andfigurer, in differentcolors and qualities. ,

BICH COLORED TABLE COVERS.
A ease of beautiful Takla Coven Just received direct:

from I urope.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.

82,8 Arch Street.,
dam is , •

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIBEk)

now opening deairabla NOVELTIESin

Piques & Welts,
Mil and Striped Nainses&s,
Rambling Edgings and Inserting.,
Needle4rart kdgings and inserting&
Imitation and Real clang Lao*
Imitation and Real Vale.ndennes Laub
Palmation/us,
Soft Cambria,
Swiss HoUna,
Wrench Nullns, &e., &e.

A general iusgortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Bzon,
Whichbe offers to the trade et Itopc~s Flees. ttal
saving_Retall Dealers the Jobber'sprofi t.

N. 13.--1 he special attention of Mendactureni 0

Chla2deto t
o logs is &Melted.

s

SILKS !,

RICE EY, SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Rave Just Received from tie late Auction Sales and Offer ay

POPULAR. PRICES,
A large Stock of Superb Qualities of

TAFFETA AND POULT DE SOIE;

S I L \I( S
\ 3

OF TOE

CHOICEST SHADES,
To which they invite Special Mention.

RICKEY, SHARP Sz Ca.
.-inTs,?, 727Chestnut Street.-

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GEORGI-E FEL-17E3Ets.:'

No. 916 Chestnut Street,
Invites attention to his NEW and ELEGANTSTOOK eV

SPRING AND. SUMMER GOODS,
„alescote , with great care, and will be sold cheap to insure-

.

INDIA SHAWLS
"

1,004A. scAmirs,

rnEritar suAwirAt" Urnilt SILKS'
FRENCH. SILKS,

FRENCH FANCY ROOM.
With TRAVELING MIA'rEttLILS in great variety.

Materials for Suits, Chintzes, Lawns, and all other)
FABINONABLE DEWS G001)/3, not to be found'n aDY
other establishment 80.5 imp§

Poifaxnery and Toilet Soaps?
H. P. da O. R. TAYLOR,

No. 611 North Ninth Btreet.

MERGHANTB:I3OBI.:M.IIINIpr inIiEST. •
lIOLMESBURG (PA.) GAZETTE.

llcir Copy Bent on application. lf

ExTRA -

way to Chicago. Delegates from every Now
England State;e2aspt Rhode Island, aro present.

A meeting wasorganized and various politic ti
questions discussed. Opinion was divided on
financial questions,though themajority evidently
favored the continuation of. the Congressional
policy on that question.

The auction sale of the Water Tower and
Canal property has been postponed until the 16th
of July.

All the hotels here are open for the seolon.

SECOND BY TELEC+RA.PI-1,

BY TB RAPE. ..

INTPXAQIIMENT.
Weather Iteporse '

May 15. Thema0A. M. Wind. Weather. taeter.Port Hood, E. Clear. 46Halifax, E. Raining. GO
Portland, 8. E. Cloudy. 55
Boston. N. W. Clearing 57
New York, E. Cloudy. 51
Wiltoington,Del., E. Cloudy. GO
Washington, D.C. N. Cloudy. 65
Richmond, W. Clear. CO
Oswego, S. Clear. G 2Buffalo, 8. Cloudy. GO
Pittsburgh, E. Showery. 59
Chicago, W. Cloudy. 54
Louisville, S. Cloudy. 72
New Orleans, W. Clear. 71
Mobile, W, ' Clear. 79
Key West, . N. E. Clear. SO
Havana, E. Clear. 80

TREASON COMPLETE
JOHNSON AOQ7ITTED ON THE

11th ARTICLE.

VOTE 35 TO 19.
PINANO'LA.L and COMMERCIAL.

The Eleventh Article Being Voted On.
WA9IIINGTON, May 16, 12.40.—The vote Is

being taken.on the Eleventh Article. Anthony
andFielinglauven have voted guilty and Fowler
not guilty.

ThePhi'Adolph!
Sales at chCPhiladelp

118.81.
67601.78'7 8-10 a Se 10754
Abt 4000 Cheat & Dela

thi 904
4100000Cri&Mnintg6089 c

9614
9644

do do
1500 City 4ienew uki
50 eh 2d,a 3d !itR 6034
10 eh Cbee& Wain 46 ,f,
19eh West Philß 6634
26 eh Hoe ! Canal 16
6 eh Elmiraß 81

100eh NY&3llddle 3 840.
100eh Phil&Erieß 24341200 eh Read R b3O 45.31
300 eh do efown&in 4631

ELTWEEN

Ploney aeratet.
.hla Stock Package. •

100 sh Leh Nv stk b3O20
100 sh do e3O 20
206 eh do 20
no ph do sawn 20

435ehPenWish
do

Penns It • 50%
100 sh do 2dys 51
100 eh do b3O 51
520 sh do 507.1
100 do 2dyS 50%
100 sh do b6O 50%
100 eh do elo 00%
200 eh do b6O 50%
10sdo 50%1406 ehh do Its 50%
imesps.

The Vele*

[SECOND ousrArcit.l
The voteon theEleventh Article stands 19 to 35.
Court then Adjourned until the 23th instant.

the Itupractuneut Court.
!Breda' Beneathto thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WM?lIINGTON, May 16.—The excitement about
impeachmentruns higher than ever before, and
is heightened by the general impression which
has prevailed during the morning that a final
vote will be taken without fail to-day.

Qrowds gathered in the Senate galleries at an
early hour, and the rows of seats filled with la-
dies in elegant costume presented a very ani-
mated appearance.

Rows of policemen were placed in each aisle to
enforce the preservation of order. Scarcely half a

ir dozen Senators were on thefloor when called to
order, at half-past eleven, but they rapidly
dropped in from thecommitteeand cloak rooms.

The Senate having been called to order, Sena-
torPomeroy moved that, as the legislative jour:
nal was very long, its reading be dispensed with.
Considerable routine business followed and occu-
pied the half hour before the Senate was to re-
solveitself into the Court of Impeachment.

These proceedings of the common order were
followed with but little interest by theassembled
crowd, who kept up a buzz of whispered con-
versation and fluttering of fans during the period
of expectancy before the historical event that
bad gathered manyof themfrom distant points
to witness. .

The audience was instinctively hushed Into
momentary silencewhen the Chief Justice took
his seat and ordered proclamation to be made,
but during the short time taken up by the read-
ingof the journal, the buzzing was resumed.
The . Secretary was ordered to notify the House
ofRepresentatives that their presence was re-
quired in the Senate Chamber.

The first thing that came up was Senator Wil-
liams' order that the vote- be taken on the 11th
article.

1625 Sch Nay as 'B2
edwn 61

10eh 'Mitad Sat 5634
12 eb Neel 13k 313;
4eh Conran bk C 43ig
5 rb Feting NatBk tsno

1000LehizhVal Rbde c 0531,

5000 IT S 10-40 e cp 10334
1000 City6'14 new 10434

2 eh tank ofN A 250
35 eb City Bnk 71

100 ehLb Nv stir e:5O 20
64 eh do lta 20

&I eh Wilmingt.nß
85wn 1515

10eh North Centß 44X
12 eh 'Norristown 11

Own 61X
21 ak Penns R bOx
BOARD.
6 eh Morris Cril pref 81

stAL Penns R 51
4 sIIP do 503 i

22 ehRead R
s6wst tranf 45?;

Saturday, May 16, 1860—The money
market remains as last quoted,and there is nodifficultyto
negotiating "call loans"onGovemment eollaterals at 6 per
cent, and on mixed securities at Qiii3.l per cent. Trade
is very dull in most departments, and the small amount of
good mercantile paper which finds its way among the
broken, is takenat Oilfie. per cent

Therewas a moderate business at the Stock Board, and
a little more firmness in the speculative shares. Govern.
meat Loans were steady. City Loans were firm at 104 for
the new and 101for the old issuer. Lehigh Gold Loan
was dull at 81,54.

Reading Railroad wasa shade better, and closed at 4.5‘1;
Pennsylvania Railroad told to the extent of 12400 shares.
skiing at. 6034, a decline of 1; Lehigh alley Railroad
told at 56',, an advance of 34 : 129 was bid for Camdenand
Amb, y Railroad : Eli for Little tichuvlkill Railroad: 724
for North Pennsylvania Railroad ;2.55 ,1f0r Catawitsa Ref
road Pieferred, and 243; forPhiladelphia and Erie Rail-
road.

The Chair so decided

Gagal Yhareg were quiet Lehigh Navigation Paid at 0
a decline of it . and Susquehanna at M. Schuylkill

Navigation Preferred was offered at 1934.
In Baak and Passenger Railroad eharee there were no

changes.
Hears. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex
change today. at 1 P. M.: United Staten Sixes. 18111.11311
44114!", • do. tdo. 18€4.108V4109; do. do. 1864. 1063,x(4107';, ;
do.. 14:5, tio..'at. new. 10034(41tell.i: do., 1861.
new, 10011W:4; Fives. Terrfortira. lalkif4ltrii': Seven.
three-tena. one. 101%0101X: July. 107N,001.1t134;'idatured
Compound', 1864. 19 30; May, 18&,. 4@19,1 &ague;
Isss. 18441834: do. do.. September. 11565, I'Di:l% do.
do.. October. 1866. 1e10,1734;Gold. 131W4140: ver.132. 1/41
(4134.

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Reverdy Johnson said a few words in an in-
audible tone, and calledfor the ayes and nays.

During the taking of the vote Senator Howard
was brought in, attended by his physician and
wrapped up in blankets. Senator Conkling was
in his seat, looking strong enough, but rather
thin and pale.

Mr. Howard'arose and in a weak voice desired
to file his opinion.

Mr. Fessenden said he thought the vote should
be postponed till Mr. Grimes, who was
sick, could be heard from. He was
informed thathe was in the building. Grimes
was then supported into.a chair near one of the
doors on the Democratic side, when Fessenden
and Trumbull went over to see him.

A motion was then carried that the Senate
proceed to vote on the articles according
to the rules without division.

The Chief Justice admonished the audience not
to violate the rules by expressions of approba-
tion or ,disapprobation.- He then announced
that the vote would now be taken upon the
eleventh article, which was read by the Secretary.

For thefirst time during the trial Hr. 'Wade
voted en this question. The motionwas whether
the vote should be taken, which was ordered,

•

34 to 19.
Up to this time Grime's had not appeared in

his scat The House of Representative was an-
nounced while the vote on Mr. Williams's order
was being taken, and they appeared infull force,
filling the seats behind the Senators' desks.

Answers of doubtful Senators were followed
with interest.

Rosa and Van Winkle voted with the Demo-
crats and Republicans who had before gone over
to the side of acquittal. Ayes, 34, nays, 19;
showing that if it was a test-vote the President's
acquittal was secure.

SATtIiDAT. May 16.—The flour market 13 exceedingly
quiet, but Pupates come forward slowly, and prices re.
main without quotable change. Sales of 400 barrels good
Pennsylvania extra family at $lO 75444111 75 per barrel:
100 barrels good Ohio do do. at $l2 25; 100 barrels Lenore. ,
ter county do. at 12 25: some Fancy at $130515; Extra at
$8 2..iat 210. and superfine at $8 50@s$9 No change in
Bye Flour or Corn Ideal Small salsa of the former at
$l4 40889 76 per barreL •

There is very little demandfor Wheat,but the offerings
are ern .11. and prices remain quotable; small sales of Red
at $2 405.184 per bushel, and 800 bushels Kentucky White
at Slut hye ie scarce and commands 412.15. There
is a god demandfor Cons, and the late advance is well
maintained. Sees of 3.000 bushels Yellow at $1 28: 3,230
bushels Weetern Mixed at $1 25. and 13,000 do. do., part to
arrive and pert afloat on secret terms.

Oat, are steady at lelfs4Esc. for Pennsylvania, and $1 for
light !southern.

A sale of to blids. No. 2 Quercitren Bark at $55 per ton,
at which figure it 1"wanted

Provisions are dull and prices barely maintained.
Groceries thine fa not much doing.

The New YorkNleneyl!Narkete
(From the New York Herald. of To-day,

Mir 15.—The gold market was steady and dull from the
opening to the adjournment et the board, and the It ictua-
tiorui were from 139,.1 to 15 %. with the closing transac-
tions at; but lite in the afternoon the quotation de-
clined to 13.4}c@upv. under sales by speculators operating
on the belief that the President will not be deposed and
that the effect ofa decision in his favor will be to depress
the premium slightly. There was a moderately active
borrowing demand for coin. and loanswere made at from
three to fiveper centper annum for early-Mg. Thegross
clearings amounted to Vats:l,ooo, the gold_ balances
to till,CC4 478 and the currency balances to $2.025.762. The
A mlnant Treasurer was neither a seller of_gold nor a
buyer of seven-thirty notes during the day. Those who
look forany material change in the premium growing
out of the result of theimpeachment trial are likely to be
disappointed, but to a limited extent its tendency may
be downward for a few daysimthe event of acquittal.
while itmay be slightly upward should an opposite de-
cision be arrivedat. The future financial legislation in
Congress la now beginning to attract attention, and es
soon as the impeachment trial has passed
into history this will doubtless be the engrossing topic of
public interest. IheCommitteeof Ways and. Meanshays
already introduced a newinternal revenue bill into the
House of Representatives, which was ordered to be
printedandrecommitted. This bill provides tthat the In.
tenni Revenue Bureau shall be a separate and indepen-
dent department, ender the control of a commissioner.
instead of being,as at present, a branch of the Treasury
1. epartinent. is makes special provision for the more
efficient collection of the whisky tax, and among otherthings requires that distillers shall own the fee elm.
ple of their distillery property. The bill is designed
to entirely supersede the existing internal Revenue laws,
and in some important respects it is superior to them; but
it is still, as a whole. defective. In the course cif the de-
bates upon it in both houses, however. there will be am.
pieopportunity for revision and improvement. The fact
ofmaking thebureau independent of the Treasury De-
partment will throw the whole responsibility of collect-
ing the revenue upon the commissioner, and great care
must be taken inlhis selection; but in the hands ofhonest
men the newbill promises to be more productive than theacts now in force.

Lo Impeachment Trial.

From liiashinggtom
WAsurworos,May 16.—Thefollowing has been

received here directed to Senators Pomeroy and
Ross, ofKansas:

latarexwomm, May 14.—Kansas has heard the
evidence and demands the conviction of the Pre-
dent.

The moseymarket is gradually working easier, and the
banks arefree lenders on stock collaterale ac six per cent,
while they discount their customers' paper at seven.
The amount of this offering it, however, so small that
they have torel? upon Wall street for the employment
of their funds. Thereis no change to note In the condi.
tion of domestic exchanges the flow of currency being
towards this centre. The iray compound interest notes
matured to.day, and of these there were a short timeago s23.ff SiOnoutatandieg. About twelve millions had
been presented by the banks at the Bub•Veasury and the
principal and interest paid in three per cent. certificatesup to three O'clock. It is the policy of the Treasury to
pay out the three per cent. certificates in redemption of
thesenotes held by the banks, including the accrued in.
tenet. as rapidly as possible, and, nearly twenty two mil.
lions of the former remained mii.esued on the let iost.

The monetary ease seemsto exert no influencein atimn.
lating speculation on the StookExchange. and the rail-wayshare market is still in the ''doldrume,,,as mariners
say of the calm latitudes. Thereis an unusual absence
of orders either to buy or sell through the commission
houses, and they accordingly complain of the dulness and
their inability to make their current expenses. •

There wasa strong Mit quiet market for Government
securities all day,zed prices experienced a fractional im.
provement in some instances. The demandwas mainly
for investment. the trsnsections between the dealers
being light. Thetconversions of sevemthirty notes into
five twenty' bonds are • going forward actively, those at
the Seb•Treasury yesterday having aggregated 1584&500.
The disbursements in this city in payment of the May in.
teresl on the publio debtaggregated $12.641.000 up to the
close ofbusiness yesterday, the drain from this source
having slightly exceeded $400,000 per day. The balance
tobe disbursed here to but little more than $7,000,000.

[From to'day's World.l
MAY 15 —The moneymarket is dull and easy at 5 to 6

per cent,with the supply largely in excess of the demand.
Prime business notes are scarce and in demand at 634at0
73.1 per cent.

TheAssistant• Treasurer paid to-day $111,510,000 in threeper cent, certificates for compound interest notes; princi.
pal and interest, due chieflyto banke, and on this amount
only tabout 15100,000 were paid in money on odd sums
which prevented the use of the certificates.

The gold market openedand closed at 119%. the highest
pt Ice of the day. with sales in the interim at 139% to 180%:.
The rates paid i'or carrying were 5, 434, 4, 834, 8, and at
9.D3 P. M., flat After the board adjourned the quota:lone
were 1393: to 139%.

The foreign exchange market is not so firm. Leading
primebasking firms ask 110.1 i for sixty dews' sterile& , but
no sales are reported above 11034to 110. and from second
banes good bankers' bills were sold at 10% to 110 In
francs the market is firm at 5.133., to 5 1.0%• for bankers'
sixty days and sight, 5.103' to 5,10. witha air demand at
these rates. The supply of bills is in excess of the demand ,
and rates were heavy at the close; fully .1.,1 to At per cent.
below the quotations of yesterday.

[Signed] D. R..ANTRONT and 1.000 others.
To the above Senator Ross sent the following

reply
WASHINGTON, May 16.—Gentlemen : I do "not

recognize your right to demand that I shall vote
eitherfor or against conviction. I have taken
an oath to do "Impartial justice according to the
constitution and laws," and I trust I shall have
the corirage and honesty to vote according to the
dictates of my judgment and for the highest good
of my country. {Signed. ) • E. G. Ross.

To D. E. Anthoh.add 1,600 others.
By the Allehtle (Able.

LONDON, May 16, A. M.—Consols steady; U. S.
Five-twenties, 70%@70n; Illinois Central, 041;
Erie, 455 i.

LIVERPOOL, May 16, A. M.—Cotton active. 'The
sales to-day will reach 15,000 bales. Quotations
are unchanged. Yarns and goodsat Manchester
are firmer, imparting activity to the cotton
market.

BreadetniTs quiet. No American barley In the
markete. Cheese declined to 54e.

Botrrumitpros, May.16.—Arrived, steamer Ger-
mania,from New York May 5.

LONDON, May 16th, Evening.--United Statee
Five twenties, 70%. Illinois Central, 94%. Erica)
45g.

LIVERPOOL, May16th,Bvening.—Cotton firmer
and unchanged; Uplands to arrive, n23s". Corn
388. 3d. -Flour, 368. Pork, 84s. Lard dull. Ba-
con declined to 48s. 6d. Other articles tui-
changed: •

ANTWERP, May 16th, Evoning.—Petrolottm TheL' atertQkOtatlofflapb.lll9trolls. New York.
[BrTelSmitRandolph & Co.. Bankers andfirokoni: No. 16

South Third street, have received the following quota.
Mons of Stocke from New York:

May 16.1268, 9itio'clock.--Oold. 1.19.N.1i United Stated
/Raga 1881, 118% 114X: United States Fivatwenties. ,F.109m09i,,' ; do. , 167 107,'f; do. IN6. 107.1(_q107
do. July. 1266.109%1C110934• do. do. 1861. I&SIMOSA o.1 1(410334; United States Seven.

thirds( 2d series,, 127 N 1070;do. do. Bdßsecrig. Mk®
itagar Southern,

r Pittsburgh 142131
Rook Island, 84p; ; Northwest Common. 6714: Northwest
Preferred, 77.'6 92: Fort Wayne, 11195.
:›

GLAsoow, May 16th.—The steamship lowa,
from New York on the 2d, has andirod.

From nittearo," Falls.
NIAI lARA FALLS, May 16.—The New En' glanddeleg.,.tion, about one litllldrod in number, ar-

rived at tho International Hotel to-day, on the

Frain Maine.
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IMPEACHMENT.
Treason Has Done Its Worst.

SEVEN SENATORS MOT.

THE AYES AND NOES.

THE SLACK LIST

Fessenden, Fowler Grimes Hendemen,
Rose, True!.ll, Van Winkle,

ADJOURNMENT OF THE COURT,

tSPeols3 Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening Bnlletin•l
WasniNorox, May 16.—The following is the

vote on the 11th article :

Guilty—Anthony, Cameron, Cattell, Chandler,
Colo, Conkling, Conness, Corbett, Cragin,Drake,
Edmunds, Ferry,Frelinghuysen, Harlan,Howard,
flown, Morgan, Morrill (Me.), Morrill (Vt.)
Morton, Nye, Patterson (N.' H.), Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Stunner,
Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Wilson Willey, Williams,
Yates.

Not guilty—Bayard, Buckalew, Davis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes, Hender-
son, Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery, Norton,
Patterson (Tenn.), Ross, Saulsbury, Trumbull,
Van Winkle and Vickers.

diournment or the Court.
WASHINGTON, May 16

Immediately on; the declaration of not guilty
on the 11th article, Mr. Williams moved an ad-
journment to Tuesday, the28th inst.

Mr. Hendricks elaim,,d it to be out of order

Mr. Drake appealed from the decision of the
Chair, and it was overruled—yeas, 34 ; nays, 21.

The Impeachment Trial.
DeEpatehto the Phila. Evening Bulletin 3

WASHINGTON, May 16
Mr. Williams moved that the Senate, sitting as

a court, adjourn until the 26th inst. This was
objected to as not being in order before the vote
was announced. So the names were read, and the
Chief Justice announced the result,that'3s voting
"Guilty," and 19 "Not Guilty," the President
stands acquitted on this article. The motion to
adjourn till the 26th was renewed and objected
to, that anything but the simple motion to ad-
journ was out of order.' The Chief Justice' de-
cided that it was not in order, pending the exe-
cution of an order which has already been
adopted. The ruling was appealed from,
and Mr. Drake called the ayes and noes. Mr.
C'hase's voice betrayed somefeeling as he put the
motion. A smile from a few of his nearest
neighbors greeted Mr. Sprague , as he voted to
overrule his father-in-law. The ruling of the
Chief Justicewas not sustained; ayes, 24; nays;
30, and the motion was considered.

Mr. Henderson moved to amendby substituting
thefirst day of July next as the time for the
Courtagain meeting. Upon this the ayes were
20, nays, 34.

Mr. McCreery moved to amend that the Court
adjourn without day. This was rejected. Ayes,
6, nays, 47.

Mr. Buckalew moved to make it Monday next,
which was rejected.

The ayes and noes were then taken on Mr.
Williams's motion to adjourn till Tuesday, the
26th inst. Upon this motion the vote was 32
ayes to It nays. Carried.
CORRESPONDENCE OF' TILE ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

WAslincorox,May 16.—TheSenate met at 11.20
A. M. The galleries were hill,andpolicemen were
stationed in all the aisles.

Indians Astray.
WABIIIN6TON, May H.—Thomas E. McGraw,,

Esq., of the Indian bure.an, left this city on Wed-
ncEday last with aparty of Kaw . Indians, includ-
ing one squaw, who had wandered from their
borne near Council Bluffs, Kansas,and after some
time reached Washington in a helpless condition.
Mr. McGraw has instructions to deliver them to
the agent of theKaw tribe in that place.

Personal.
The numerous friends of Lieutenant Lewis

Nolen, of the Twelfth United States Infantry,
who was thrown from his carriage, in Washing-
ton, D. C., a few days since, and had his leg
broken in threeplaces, will learn with pleasure
thatbe is now in Russell Barracks, in that city,
under the skilful treatment of a surgeon, and is
rapidly recovering.

Present Condition or the Vaudois.
At a reception given by the Duke of Suther-

land in England, April .29, to consider the subject
of the mi,mon of the Waldenslan Church, the
Rev. Dr. Guthrie made some interesting state-
ments concerning the present condition of the
Vaudois.

Twenty-one of their ministers and fifty-eight
other agents are dispersed over Italy from Pa-
lermo to Courmayeur; their TbeologWal College
has been removed from La Tour in the valley to
Florence, with a view of affording the students
a more effectual education; and the old
palace of Cardinal Balviati,where the students are
lodgedcontains also the Claudian Press, fromwhichissues Bibles, tracts and religious books,
by tens of thousands, which are dispersed by col-
porteurs and book depots throughout Italy. The
preachers have to encounter the fierce opposi-
tion of the priests, but the civil power affords
them protection. The Vandoitt, however, are
about twenty-two thousand in number, and are
very poor, their ministers being content with £5O
a year; and they cannot prosecute the work
on which they have entered without foreign sup-
Fort.

9ITY BIIL.X.IETEDI.
STATE OF THEE THERMOMETEROFFICTHISE. DAY AT

THBULLETIN
1.0 A. M 57 dea. 12 M.. —6O dea. 2 P. M.....61 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

CITYMoirre.ury.—The number of Interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 233. against 228 the same period last year.
Of the whole number, 117 were adults, and 116
children-78 being under one year of age; 137
weremales, 06 females; 74 boys and 42 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Fifteenth Ward, being 17, and the smallest num-
ber in the Ninth Ward, where only one was re-
ported.

The principal causes of death were:
Apoplexy. 4; consumption, 38; convulsions, 10;

disease of the heart, 8; debility, 16; typhoid fever,
6: inflammation of thebrain, 9; inflammation of
the lungs, 9; marasmus, 11, and old age 11.

FROM NEW YORK•
NEW Yens, May 16th.—The trial of T. S. Calli-

cot and John S. Allen, charged with conspiracy
to defraud the United States Government in ac-
cepting worthless bonds in the Internal Revenue
Collector's office of the Third District, was com-
menced in the United States Circuit Court, East-
ern District, before Justice Nelson and Judge
Benedict, yesterday. Mr.Keasbey, of counselfor
the Govenamer t,opened the case,occupying about
three hours. Several witnesses were called, and
after some brief testimony the Court adjourned
till to-day. at 12 o'clock.

A large meeting was held at the headquarters
of the Union League Association of the Twenty-
second Ward last evening, which was ad4ressed
by George W. Bringay. Resolutions were adopted
infavor of impeachment, and placing in thesame
category the Senators that upheld Jeff. Davis in
1860 and those who uphold Andrew Johnson in
1868.

Coroner Thomas Smith yesterday commenced
an inquest upon the body of Charles M. Jefferds,
who was murdered In Sing Sing Prison In
Thursday last. Several witnesses were examined
but no positive clue was obtained to the per-
petrators of the deed. Two convicts named
Whittington andBurns, who were sent to Sing
Sing from this city for burglary, are suspected
of being the guilty parties.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, IVASIIMGTON, May 9,
1868.
To Wheeler Wil..on, ofNew Fork—Sins:. The

Department has received one gold medal, awarded
to your firm onsewing and button hole machines,
at the Paris Universal Exposition of 1867.

Yourobedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

14 4 : 14Miblil ti ;Ai 11
QUARTER SkastoNs—Judge Allison.—James Meadewas

convicted of a charge of larceny, and sentenced to three
years in theCounty Prison.

Lewis Levine, convicted of obtaining goods under false
ureterces, was /sentenced to four months in the County
Prison.

Henry Peplin,convicted of a charge of committing a
violent assault and battery upon his wife, was sentenced
to thirtydays , imprisonment. Elizabeth Donnelly and
HenryDoyle, convicted of a charge of larceny in robbing
washtubs of their contents, were sentenced each to four
months in the County Prison.

Wm. Price and 'Wm. Johnson. convicted of a charge of
shoplifting, were sentenced each to two years in the
Conntv Prison.

The 'Mercantile Library again In Court.—TheDirectors
of the Mercantile Library having applied through their
counsel. A I. Fish, Esq., for a reopening of the argument
on Section 5, ot•their proposed Charter.disapproved of by
Judge Allison at .the late hearing of that matter, this
morning being set down for another hearing, Edward H.
Weil, Esq.. filed on behalfof H. Franklin Kennedy, John
C. Granger. and other stockholders, an answer to the peti.
Lion of the Board, giving reasons whythat Section should
not be approved

" Section sis the oneconferringall the powers of the cor-
poration upon the Board.

Mr. Trumbull reported back from the Judiciary
Committee the billfor the admission of Arkansas,
without amendment, which was laid over.

Mr. Hendricks gave notice that he would pre-
sent a minority report, and

Mr. Drake, that he would offer an amendment
when it came upfor action.

Some unimportant Housebills were introduced
and various messages were received -from the
House._

At 12 M. theChief Justice assumed the chair
and called the Court to order. In the meantime
Managers Stevens, Bingham and Logan, and Mr.
Evarts, o: thecounsel for the President, had en-
tered and taken their places. Mr. Conkling, Mr.
Grimes and Mr. Howard were present, making a
full Senate.

RetarteirrEMETeMg
LONDONDERRY—Bark Village Beenße lle, Little-400 tone

pig iron 48 bine bags 3 okgs, sundries RTaylor & Co.
PONCE. PR.—Brig John Climatal, Barnes— 253 hhds 24

tea 5 bids molasses 83 hhde 13 Ws sugar 1 bag coffee John
Mason & Co.

MAYAGUEZ. PR.—Schr Game- Cock, McDonald-107
hb 20 bbls sugar 20 puncheons molasses J Mason & no.

CIENFUEGOB-43chr Sallie B, Bauman—Wl Mule 40
t CB sugar 80 bhds molasses 8 & W Welsh.Senator Johnson inquired whether the order of

Senator Williams was debatable?
.The Chief Justiee replied that it was not.
Senator Johnson said he would like to make a

remark on it. PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Mer 16.
Senator Conness objected.
The question was then put on taking up Sena-

tor Williams' order for action,andIt was decided,
yeas 34, nays 19.

Senator Wade voted for the first time, and
voted in the affirmative.

lirSeeMerinoBulletin ell Inside Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Diamond fitate.Webb.lB hours from Baltimore,
with mdse toR Foster.

Bark Village Belle (13r). Little. 26 days from London-
derry, with mdse and 251 passengersto Roht Taylor &Co.

Steamer H L Gaw, Der, 13 hours from Baltimore. with
maim to A Groves. Jr.

Brig JohnChrystal. Barnes. 113 days from Ponce, with
sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co. Left in port.
ochre B S Btekmore. John 1i French, Mediator and brig
Scotland. loading for ports north of Hatteras.

Behr SallieB, Bateman, 22 days fr,nt Cienfuegos,with
sugar and molasses to8 & W Welsh.

Schr Game Cock(BA McDonald. 11 days from Maya-
guez with sugar and molasses to John 3fason& Co. Left
hark E W Cahoon. for New York in days ; schooner
Breezedor New York. to sail sth inst,

Schr Frank Herbert, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to captain.

Behr M bI Freeman. Howse 6 days from Boston. with
Peanuts to B El Scattergood & Co.

Brio Yeoman. Thompson, 3 days from Concord.DeL
with tailroad ties to I B Phillips.

Schr B Blackman. Jones Providence.
Schr Lamartino . Butler, Providence.
Bchr C GCranmer, Crammer, Providence.
Sehr JH Allen. Ketchum, Providence.
Schr 11f B Rockhill. Roeichtll, rid' River.
Behr Armenia, Cole, Fall River.
SchrJ D McCarthy, Simpson, Salem.
Behr Aid. Smith,balm.
Schr D S Mershon, Ayres. Fort Independence. '
Schr L P Pharo. Collins, Stonington.
Brhr OceanWave, _Baker, Newport,
SclirReedits/ RR No 413.k0we11. Newport.
Schr A 'l' Cohn. Brower. (:ohassett.
SchrW F Garrison. Morn,, Boston.
Behr C E Jackson.Boston.
Behr EV Glover, Inge riot?, I s Jetoe4
Behr H N Miller,Miller ttuston. .

CLEARED I'lll ri DAY.
Steamer Brunette,__Howe, New York. John F Oht.
Steamer Decatur. Young, Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Behr C C Colgate, Vapt Brunt. Liverpool via Richmond,

Va. L Wester card At Co.
Behr Alcyon±s, prober. Antigua, L Westergwtrd & Co.
Behr Ocean Wave, Baker. Newport, Sinnickson& Co.
Bchr A '1 Cohn Brower, Lynn. do

LewisPau W POarriaon, Morrie, Commercial Point, Bancroft.
&Co,

Behr if Blackman; Jones, Providence
Scin•.l I) McCarthy, Simpoon. Salem.Qiiintard,WardKo
Behr ChaoE Jackson. Babcock. Salem, do
Behr B P Tasker. Allen.Boston, Wannetnaeltier & Co.
Scar.HNMiller.Boaton. ' ' do
Behr Armenia. Bosto.p, ItordoiXellor dt NutAnd. •
Behr Aid, Smith, Boston, trastaner,Srickney Wemtutton.
'dchr J Brlctipet344oll?o, 1191titop,.'044tveti,,Gordon
Behr N Jonee.ltlClAledeory 135h00., • •
Bar It S Mershon 'Ayre s, Charteatoait; do
Behr id E ROckhill, RockhiU.Salom Blaklatton. Gratiffdreo,
Behr C O Ctionter.Craner.rpayidettee,L AudearledatCO,
Behr Lamartme. lintier,'Proarldenee; .kat White &Ban.
Behr Lo P Phan), Colitmt; Brovidence. cantata
EjrflitiPTaoatiandtkJuihts..4loared yaaterday foret.

NB, notLiverpool. as inmorni ngpapers.
Correspondence or tiePhthAlpitia.Eschlinkhir• CAPEIfiLANA$4.• Bally.

• -The barks illaCklarothers. front Edyerllooi i,rnOrkdo; brigs Bildeleaard. foam' do. and Alamo_ Po o„, from
lie if pasaad ;n the Capes yesterday for Philadephia.

Youre. kc. THOMASB. .111/01185.111

Senator Grimes was not then present.
The question was then taken on .adopting the

order, and it was carried by the same vote—-
yeas, 34; nays, 19.

The folbiwing is thevote on the adoption of an
orderto take the vote on the Eleventh article

Yeas—Mesrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell,
Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Corbett,
Cragin, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Frelbighuy-
sen, Harlan, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill,
(Me.), Morrill (Vt.), Morton, Nye, Patterson,
(N. H.), Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Wil-
liams, Wilson and Yates--35.

Nays—Mesars. Bayard, Buckalew, Davis,
Dixon;Doolittle, Fesaenden, Fowler, Henderson,
Hendricks, Johnson, McCreary, Norton, Patter-
son (Tenn.), Ross, Saulsbury, Trumbull, Van
Winkle, Vickers and Willey-19.

Atone o'clock Mr. McCreary moved to adjourn
without day. Lost—yeas, 0; nays, 47.

Mr. Henderson moved to adjourn to July Ist.
Lost—yeas, 20; nays, 34.

A motion to adjourn to Tuesday,26th inst ,was
then carried—yeas, 32; nays, 21; and the Court
then adjourned.

PORTLAND, May 16.—The Republicans of this
city hold a meeting in CityRail lastnight to give
expression to their views on the subject of im-
peachment.

Mayor McLellan presided. The meeting was
addressed by Judge Kingsbury, Judge Davis,
Collector Washburn° and District Attorney Tal-
bot, who are all personal friends of. Senator Fes-
senden. The speakers alluded in very mild terms
to Fessenden, but strongly denouncedJohnson as
guilty of the blackest crimes,and called upon the.
law-abiding Senate to p_ronounce the judgment'of
guilty against . Fessendpgs namewas not
mentioned in the resolutions.

The Democrats wiled an out-door meeting to
denounce the tainpging with jurors, but the rain

The mail box hence for Boston lost
Monday afternoon, with all Boston letters,con-
taininga large amount ofvaluable remittancesL 3
missing., nothaving been hoard from atter leaving

a follows:

I. Bayard,
2. Bock alew.
3. Davis,
4. Dixon,
6. Doolittle,
6. Fessenden,
7. Fowler,
& Grimes,
9. Henderron,

10. Hendricks,
The concurrent resole

day, May 26th,was take
a long debate Mr. Wile•
Intion on the table. Lo.

the tram at Boston. It was thought to havelEDITIONgone to Chicago, but a despatch received from FOURTH. .
that city says not. •

3:15 O'Clock.
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IMPEACHMENT.
PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.
THE TAKING OF THE VOTE.

The Impeachment Trial.
WASRINOTON, May 16.

• While the vote was being taken the members
of the House of Representatives were announced
as at the bar of the Senate. They entered headed
by Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, and attended by
their clerk and door-keeper.

Most of the members had preceded them, and
bad taken seats on the floor of the Senate Cham-
ber and in the galleries.

Senator Fessenden rose to make a motion to
postpone the vote for one hour on account of
the absence of Senator Grimes; buton being in-
formed that the Senator was in the Capitol, he
did not make the motion.

Mr. Grimes immediately afterwards came into
the Chamber and took a seat in one of the side
aisles.• -.

Mr. Edmunds then submitted an order to the
Senate that the Senate do now proceed to vote
on the articles according to the rules of- the
Senate. .Agreed to.

The Chief Justice rising, said : The Chief Jus-
tice desires to admonish the citizens and stran-
gers in the galleries that absolute silence and per-
fect order is required. Itwill be a subject of in-
finite regret if any violation of the rules of the
Senate will precipitate the execution of the far-
ther order that the persons guilty of disturb-
ance will be immediately removed.

Then addressing the Senators, the Chief-
Justice said: '

Senators—rln conformity to the order of the
Senate, the Chief-Justice will now proceed to
take the vote on the 11th Article, as directed. by
the rule.

The 11thArticle was read by the Clerk.
The first name on the roll, that of Senator An-

thony, being called, that Senator rose in his
place, and the Chief Justice, also standing, ad-
dressed to him this formula : Mr. Senator An-
thony—How say yon, is the respondent, Andrew
Johnson,President of the United States, guilty
or not guilty of a high misdemeanor as charged
in the article.

Senator Anthony responded "Guilty," and so
the vote went on until all the Senators had
responded, the vote summing—yeas, 35; nays, 19,

Emu
1. cloth:my.
2 Cameron,
3. Cattell,
4. Chandler,
5. Cole,
6. conklina.
7. Connere,
B. Corbett,
9. Craain,

10. Drake,
11. k(in undo,
11 Ferry.
13 FrOlnghl7s66ll.
14. Hailan
1 Howard.
16. Howe.
17. Morgan,
18. Morrill (M.),

FOR ACQ

VICTION.
19. Morrill (Vt.),
20. Morton,
21. Nye.
22. Patters n (N. a),
M. Pomeroy,
24. Ramsey,
25. Sherman,
28. Sprague.
27 Stewart,
M. Sumner,
29. Thayer,
30. Tipton,
31. Wade,
V. Willey.
33. Williams.
34. Wilson,
35. Yatee.
trITTAL.
11. Johnson,
12:31cereery,
13. Norton,
14. Patterson (Tenn.).
15. Roes.
16. Saulsbury,
17. TrumbolL

118. Van Winkle,
19. Vickers.

on to adjourn to Tau-
up anddiacussed. After
moved to lay the reao-

,t —Yeas 24, nay 26. •

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
THE FORTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY OFOra.American r unday School Union will be heldat

the Academy_ of Music, Broad street, on THURSDAY
EVENING, May 210, at? 45o'clock.

Addresses may be expected from Rev. JohnHall, D.D.,
Rev. D. C. Eddv, D.D.. and Rev. Stephen H. Tyng. Jr,

A choir of 900 Sunday School children, under direction
of P. W. C. Moore. EPq , will sing.

Tickets of admission (to cover expenses), Reserved
Seats in the Parquet, Parquet Circleand Balcony, Sic.
each (othir parts of the house free). Maybe had at the So.
cieto Building. No, 1199Chestnut st. my 9 1316 19 20211

KEFitiGititAlToas.

670 6310. 222.
REFRIGERATORS

FOR THE MILLION.
THE BEST VENTILATING REFRIGERATORS,

ALSO,THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS.
At Pxtreme Low Prices.

E. S. FAB SON & CO.,
OLD STAND,

Vas. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
Near the Exchange.

apl4 to th s 2xarm
1.1-10-1-7-SAff Si :4%) f:1 Isk['RC'

JOHN C. ARRISON,
AT THZ OLD STAND,

-Noe, 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Would Invite the attention of his friends and customers
to his large and superior assortment of

SPRING UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

And the latest novelties for

GEDITAXIIIEN'S WEAR.
ALSO, HIS

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Made of thebest materials by hand, and warranted tofit
and give satisfaction, or money refunded.

my; thuggEß MODERATE.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic index of Quotations stationed in n cOn•
spicuotts place In our office.

STOCKS, BONDS, &c.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boards
of Brokers of hew York, Boston, Baltimore and 'Phila.
delphia. myli 614

DREXEL (SLI CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

PRILADELPIIIA.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,

18 Wall Street, New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,

3 Rue Scribe, Paris.
We aro now provared to drawOR our NiloHouse. and

tofurnisb Lettere of Credit for Coramoreial and Travel-
ing purposes. available in all parts of Rivet" dierdre.

STERLING EXuIIANIEI, GOVERNMENT SECUR.I-
- ctn. BOUGHT AND BOW. and a (Amoral
BankingBuskers ,trairusactiol:,

• : t
Oka." A magi:Mont*unwell:um of W Papers !at

• 1.0, for oprin . Weir. Untowhido**odor trimifaciturrel.
main .1 to coluttry' trailffi turd. JeffrIbTOWii
Dmot. ' *Ann uarn at.. eventb.

ranch— I Federal Street, Con en. N. J 5e14.29 4n

TO"It II FAMILIES AND`6, Oci, SVIM0 era.,-T it' . wit race wed . a troll
,aupolv OstawksGaUto and pagno WttuakTottio
WO (42LATalleh co fis. on belnd

P. j PAN220 earstreet.
Below ThirdandWalnut stmts.

FIFTH EDITION
X3OO Orotocal.
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WA.SHINfEkTON.

Exciting Controversy- in, the Senate.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATIOAL

Andy's Friends. Holding High Carnival.

Senator Ross's Treachery

From WarbilOwton.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Balletin.l

WAsittyKiroN, May 16.—Alter the Court had
adjourned a motion that the Senate concur in the,
House resolution to adjourn over till Monday,
the 25th Instant, was made. A i portion of
the Senators advocated a concurrence, the
adjournment of theHouse, but that the Senate-
remain In session to clear away the bualnees-
which has been accamulathig during thepast twe'
months.

In the course of the debatewhich sprcum utti•some slight allusion having been made to the;
trial, Senator Henderson teak occasion to Mate'
an excited -vindication of his course. He an
nounced thathe expected to vote against there-
maining articles.

He said he could not consider it a party ques-
tion, and thought the Court should be let alone
by the Senate when sittingfor legislative busines9.
To have done otherwise than he did would have
been a violation of his oath.

Mr. Drake wanted to know who it was who
hacl assailed the honor of his colleague. He had
been in the habit of defending that Senator at
home and elsewhere.

Mr. Henderson said Ifnoallusion was intended,
he had been mistaken in his interpretation of the
language used.

Mr. Sumner said he had had no
Senator in hismind when heallitded to theaction
of the Court, but he was now reminded of an old
maxim that "Who so excuses accuses."

Debate on the question continued at length,
consuming a greater part of the afternoon.

I ORRESP ONDRtiCE OP THE AfiSOCITAMI PRESS
WASHINGTON, May 16.—1 n the Souse, after the

members had returned from theSenate Chamber,
Mr. Bingham, from theImpea9hment Managers,
reported a preamble stating that information has
come to them which seems to furnish theip with
probable cause to believe that improper or cor-
rupt meanshave been used to influence the de-
termination of the Senate upon the articles of
impeachment; therefore,

Resolved, That the Managers be directed and in-
strueted to summon and examine witnesses, send
for persons and papers, and to take testimony on
the subject.

The House, by a vote of 78 to 26, agreed to re-
ceive the resolution reported by the Managers,
and Mr. Bingham proceeded to state the reasons
for it.

Koss, of Kansas, Violates a Written
Pledge.

[Special Deeputch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON. May 16.—The President's
friends are holding high carnival at the White
House this afternoon, since the Senate acquitted
him on the Eleventh Article.

The excitement throughout the city is greater
than at any time since the close of the war. The
Republicans are indignant beyond measure at
Ross, of Kansas, who yesterday signed a written
pledge to vote for conviction on the eleventh ar-
ticle. and reiterated this pledge last night at half-
past ten o'clock to Senator Chandler.

The cause which prompted hiin thus to violate
his sacredpledge will undoubtedly be discovered
and he be subjected to such censure as loyal peo-
ple may adjudge.

On themotion to adjourn over the Chicago
Convention the ayes were 24, and the nays 25.

The Senate then adjourned at twenty minutes
before four o'clock.

Adjournment of the Senate.
[ Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Planing Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 16,—0n the motion to ad-
.

journover the Chicago Convention theayes were
24, and the nays 23, and the Senate then ad-
journed at 20 minutes before 4 o'clock, so the
question was lost.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, May la—Cotton firmer at 32 cents. Flour

dull; sales of 0,000 barrels at yesterdays prices. Wheat
dull; Corn firm: sales 29000 bushels at siabat ldki. Oats
dull at 87@88e. Beef quiet. Pork firm at 828 75. Lard
quiet at 11.".,®19e. Whisky quiet. 4

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
Wo advise holden of 7-30's to convert them Into IS-KVe

prior to June the Bret, as on that date the Government
will change Re tenor, when they will be much lees
favorable to holders.

5-20's on band for Immediate delivery.

E. W. CLARK Ifs 00. ,
BANKERS AND BREMER:EL

85 South Third Street.
mylti tjel

AMERICAN
ANTI•INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,
•

No. 147 South Fointh St.,
PHYLADELPHIA.

The AntLincrnetator will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving offueL

The Instruments have been in successful use during the
Jost two years in many of the large establishments In the
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of flail and labor have been
received.

Parties having boners would do well to WI at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA,President.

EZRA LIIKEIIII, Secretary and Treasurer.
m.IR Snirn

CLARK'S
GOLD MEDAL RANGE
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JOHN S. CLARK'S
1008'.market street, ,Ph*ldelphia.
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